Board Meeting
January 23, 2018
Outcomes

Cats & Dogs
93.2% Placement

Public Adoption: 6,780
New Hope: 10,716
End of Life Services: 1,653
Euthanasia: 1,490
RTO/RTC: 1,920
Died: 285
ASPCA: 1,009

Public Adoption: 230
New Hope: 219
End of Life Services: 4
RTO: 4
Trends in Live Intake
Cats & Dogs

2014: 30,277
2015: 30,521
2016: 29,536
2017: 23,501

422 Rabbits

- Owner Surrender: ↓1,764 (20%)
- Stray
- Requested Euthanasia
- Return/Seized
Trends in Live Intake
Reduced Intake Leads to Less Euthanasia

- 2014: 30,277
- 2015: 30,521
- 2016: 29,536
- 2017: 23,501

Intake decreased from 2014 to 2017, leading to a decrease in euthanasia rates.
2017 YEAR IN REVIEW

Reduce Intake

Increase Placement

Improve Health
Community Pets Program
- 1,454 Animals Vaccinated
- Food pantry made 1,103 distributions of pet food
- PetSmart Charities expansion grant

Youth Outreach
- ~1100: students reached through shelter tours and off-site visits
- 31: schools/youth groups visited ACC

Surrender Prevention/Intervention
- 2,531 pets helped
- Top Reasons for Surrender
  1. Housing
  2. Animal medical issues
  3. Human medical issues
  4. Behavior
2017 YEAR IN REVIEW

- **Shelter Deep Clean**
- **Behavior & Enrichment**
  - New Cat Cage Portals
  - Transfer doors lifted on dog kennels
- **Typical Day**
  - 54 Intake Exams
  - 160 Vaccines
  - 65 Surgeries
  - 468 Treatments
  - 80 Follow up exams

Transfer doors lifted on dog kennels

Cage portals allow for more space for each cat
2017 YEAR IN REVIEW

 Adoption Programs

• 100% placement for all kittens, including healthy neonates, during kitten season

• 150 adoption events at 77 unique locations

• “Fast-Track” animals that are medically and behaviorally sound go straight into adoptions

• “Open Selection” allows medically and behaviorally healthy animals to be viewed for adoption during their legal/stray hold (cats benefit the most)

Partnerships

• New Hope Partners: 47 added

• Foster Program: 178 new cat fosters, 180 new dog fosters

• Volunteer Program: 500 active volunteers, 63 active outreach volunteers collected 5,322 contacts at events
2018 Special Events

Tuesday, February 13, 2018
PIT BOWL 7 – Winter edition
Lucky Strike, NYC
6:30-9:30 pm
Tickets are now on sale

April, 2018 (TBD)
Spring Fling – 11th Annual
The National Arts Club, NYC
7-9 pm

August, 2018 (TBD)
PIT BOWL 8 – Summer edition
Lucky Strike, NYC
6:30-9:30 pm

Tuesday, December 11, 2018
ACC’s Annual Gala
The Lighthouse, NYC
6:30 - 10 pm

Development YTD FY’18

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Events</td>
<td>$340,815</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Individual Contributions</td>
<td>$310,907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corporate Funding</td>
<td>$488,292</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foundations</td>
<td>$419,490</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Council and Borough President Grants</td>
<td>$521,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL YTD FY’2018</strong></td>
<td><strong>$2,080,505</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
New York pets are a special breed. Like us, they’re a mix in the melting pot, both in their personalities and their backgrounds. That’s why every pet at the Animal Care Centers, like every New Yorker, is unique, resilient and individual in their own right. They’re a boroughbred.

A New York City Boroughbred

nycacc.org